
'WASHINGTON, ;.'Nov.^ 28^-Secretary
,Taf t? today, introduced [toIthe

'
President

and :later -, to.Secretary": Root
'
Mgr.'rFaX

coni, the apostolic s delegate.'^ to-'A the
United ;.States.^andi Mgr.*;:Jose^'Aversa;
.who has been'appoirited \u25a0 bx^tbTe 1-,Vatican

oapacityito';Cuba.v-j \u25a0
- *

DELEGATES •INTRODUCED

(.}}Los 'Angeles— MissIMaglnnis,
-
Murray

Hill;Hotel;\ Miss ?A}lD:«Morrisonr Hotel
Belmont; Mrs. jH.:j/?Fowler, Bristol. :}

;-'Sanf Francisco-^-P.
''
E.-iGoslinsky... Al-

gonquin; -F.'-L.' \u25a0 King,'\u25a0\u25a0 Hotel:V Victoria;
W. F. Long, Herald

*
Square r^C. D.\Dun-

can,* i~Hotel Breslln;VC.% B~' Dempster,
Grand Union;C/H.;Woolsey, t Broadway
CentralJV;;'. "'\u25a0 ,;;

':.:':-:;;._" \u25a0\u25a0'.;/\u25a0/''''. .\u25a0*'.'::':\u25a0:'
'•"\u25a0'•\u25a0 San 'Mateo— W.- B; Gafloway," Murray
Hill;Hotel. ': .

.NEW YORK,?;Nov.j28.—Califorhians
are ;registered <In >New- York' hotels -.as
follows: \ r. "

, ;\u25a0
'

.:..- ',;

CALIFORXIANStIN<NEW; YORK

Wlllinin Kofau, Mho Robbed Handcari
-'\u25a0 "With;TTtto'Roys, Makes

'
Sac-

.etsful Dnnh nt UUlah /.-'.
UKIAH,. Nov. William

'
'Kohri

escaped from ithe? Sheriff '. this morn-
ing'at the railroad [depot.

' ;"\u25a0 ' ;
;'• *

K<jhn and itwo :small iboys; robbed .a
saloon at ;Calpella"? Sunday.; night tand
escaped on; a/, stolen jhandcar. »;.-Kohn
pleaded guilty.of.[burglary and- was
sentenced ''. to

-
fifteen.years- In Folsom

yesterday.' \u25a0 ."•"\u25a0
>~" " .- . ;\u25a0 \u25a0 '>' '

,-At the, depot ;Kohn;. mad e :\u25a0 a ;dash 'in*
the '-.•;-, Officers" 'fired several
shots at him;without;effect.^ ..:; * v;r-,:The boys are sons of.respectable p«o-
ple.of Portland,- Or.vf.whom -"Kohn- en-
ticed'from'home. 1 '? TheyTare 'being:held
awaitlng£the arrival*;of;relatives. ,

BURGLAR UNDER^ SENTEXCE•'
ESCAPES iFROM \ THE;SHERIFT"

..SALT.LAKE,.'Np\V 2S.—Reports that'
the Federal , Grand., '";'Jury,"

'
which :has

been! sitting. in"this^city and which has
been s investigating". alleged .icoalv land-
frauds,-,* has^yoted several ~indictments
cannot % befconfirmed.' ."According, to] re-^
ports, ;ther;indictments f will

v
not .be;re-_

tufnedtuntll"lafter|theclose''of f;the in-
vestigation^ being? conducted rh««re £.by.
EdwardiE.tClark, '.lnterstate" Commerce
Commissioner.*!-: E.';M.'-Allison,-?'attorney
for,:the jRio 'fGrande :system; -.in* argu-'*
men tS; before ;ConimissionerA Clark,] has
chargedv thatt much of:the 'testimony,
being .brought.; out was for,the-pur£
pose ;"~;of:

*'
influencing;public '\u25a0> opinion

against 'personsTwho may •be indicted
by.: the"" Grand /Jury.
'f.When Vj CommlssionerA Clark ', resumed
his* investigation "today Attorney; Alli-
son;made the request that H. G.;Wil-
liams, -general^manager , ofJthe

'
Utah

Fuel • Company, :;a~J Gould icorporation,"
be?.- summoned'i;.' before

'
Commissioner,

Clark as a :witness. Allison
-

stated
that^, the. chairman of the 'Interstate
Commerce :Commission :In Washington
hadi, communicated \ with Williams', su-.
perlorIofllcer In -Washington' and \u25a0 asked
that .Williams testify before ;Commts-

Clark."- ? T. ;J. Marchand.^who is
conducting the";Government's ;'case =be-,

fore >Clark,: flatly:refused to/examine ;

Williams,".etating> that \u25a0:\u25a0 he \u25a0\u25a0,} did \u25a0 not
propose; toj:render .tWilllams immune
to.futureactlon.^;>

-
,Sensational teßtimony was given:to-

day,by Michael 'A;Myendorff,a special
agent ",of;the \ Government, Iwho,began
an investigation of: the coal land!frauds
in Utah and who/ before* he -had tcom-
pleted

"
his :'investigations, ':\u25a0 was \u25a0'' transr

ferred to:Los Angeles and then/ to
Portland, 4 Or.;:.Myendorff presented ., an
affidavit"*in 'which he told ;of:; of:efforts
made r.byjseveral ;men to Induce him [to
cease. his investigation of the coal land
frauds.'; 1 He rnamed United:States • Sen-
atorjs • and *: Clark of -Wyoming,
CommlSßioner^ Richards of the General
Land ,Office"? and 'George F.-Pollock,

chief :of.department B, Interior Depart-
ment,'Washlngf on.f
;Myendorff that in Denver

Senator Warren 'told him he ought not
to;go after, the Union Pacific and incur

dhe ,;' enmity ?.~. of • that company. He
charged '] that the ? Land Department lat
Washington; had psuppressed evidence
secured by him. In two charges which
he' filed against' Robert Forrester,
geologist "of the Utah fuel department,
he; alleged," no action was taken. The
witness further' alleged that George; F.
Pollock,* chief of department B,Interior
Department, ? Instructed him to destroy
four afiidavlts :,which he had made
against .the- Union Pacific Coal Com-
pany. ;

'
.V ;; \u25a0 '.-.;\u25a0;-.' \u25a0'. \u25a0

•\u25a0'

Myendorff's affidavit declares that on
one occasion; seventy-seven men were
taken into ;offices ?» In:the"Union depot
at Denver before \W. I.Gilford, agent
of the Union and

*
signed their

names ;to .powers; of attorney, :relln-
quishments'and affidavits, which were
used to .-acquire title ;;• to coal ;lands ,In
•Wyoming.;:: Some !'of these" men, It'was
asserted,- signed \ fictitious names. :.

,iThe .;Myendorff V affidavit. Includes
affidavits ,made ,by a Denver, saloon
keeper; named \Bartelle and>..Victor>Le-,
bat, Taii.,expressman of Denver,; stating
how ra liWagonload . of..these*^ men '.;had"
been "-pickediup on1the, street Uh Denver
and -driven to- the

*
offices' in"; the

'
Union

depot. . '-'.'. . . ': .\ .*.
[J-Colonel P.:S. Sowers, a \u25a0 special agent
of ft.the ;Land;;Depaf tiuent.'j.'.was :..'again'
called asa .witness iand? told';;of

-
his

inability to Induce the,Utah, land; de-
partment to act in matters relating. to
coal lands. ;• • ','; v

"

.'DENVER, Nov.,28.—After a: hard-
fought legal battle Judge R. E.-Lewis
in the Federal .Court '£today
the: demurrer of:the [Colorado jFuel |and
Iron Company* to the billof complaint
filed by the Carnegie-^ Steel Company
charging infringementtof- the William
R.*;Jones patented ;process of :mixing
molten pig, Iron and T seeking an in-
junction to

'
restraintithe. Colorado cor-

poration from" further; use .of. the pro-
cess. .The^demurrer.' set out.that at the
time of the-fllingo^'.the^suitino decree
was obtainable, as -Ithe ;life-of the
patent had expired..! The' case Involved
several million.'^dollars.''!.'.-'

SENSXTIGN FOR^TIRY

Warrenand !Glark, Wyom-
ing -Solons, \u25a0 Accused :;of

7 Trying; to^ Stop Inquiry

US. SENATORS MIX
IN LAND FRAUDS

M'AULIFFE RELATES
VARIOUS TALES

Policeman Testifies Con-
cerning Former Corifes-

, sipris -Made by the Boy

CASE STRENGTHENED
,The. colls were tightened around;

FrankllrfiD.iMcAuliffe,-accused of;the
murder :of'•Fred fMulinix'on the 'Ocean
Beach ? on August 12, ': b*y.f'the testimony
yesterday,' :in:Judge Dunne's

* court^ of
Policeman F.~ M.^Black.^who kook Mc-
Aullffe's confession ;shortly 'after', his
arrejst; \u25a0 and ,-'.that' ;of

'
J.- B. :O'Connor

and Miss >Helen Brazil,:who' were ;near
the <scene of*the \murder", on the*night
when; Mulinlx2,was killed while resist-
ing an:attempted holdup. . "-'• "," ":'

..B
ack.refuted 'many fof - the >.state-

ments* that have been niade by[the.qc-
cused % by.. testifying- to

*'
the confession

made- to;iPoliceman Dow
"
tand himself

after;«McAuliffe's;arrest.' . . .
-The - accounts v'given \by.Miss Brazil
and' O'Connor 5;concerning; their ?knowl-
edge 1

of the
'
murder were similar jinall

details, %both testifying ;that
'
they, had

seen', the .'young highwaymen.near \u25a0 the
Cyclers',

'

Rest :oh the \u25a0' evening of '.the
murder. o:^.*-^ \u25a0

'-
\ \u25a0-\u25a0;«*''

'
.-

"
\

•'- '.'-.;^ '-";;\u25a0..
\u25a0JThe (conductor of the car on"which
the; boys .traveled.t o;,the!beach was" an-
other." of

'
the witnesses, :and Bernard

Ward? also "took; the ;stand and
'
gave-

testimony which', materially strength-
ened ithe "

case against 'the 5 young ,de-
fendant.' The ;trial;was' continued until
tomorrow, morning!.

3VEAV
'
COMPANIES~\u0094- FORMED

OAKLAND, Nov. '2B.—A- number of
capitalists on) this side of the bay are
Interested \u25a0In!;the <Big

'
Lagoon ;Lumber

Company,iarticles ,ofjIncorporation of
which".were"' filed with County- Clerk
Cook today. -

The capital \u25a0 stock Is $10,-
000,000,; of which^sl,ooo. Is ;subscribed.
The directors are C.;A.Hooper and F. "W.
Van; Sicklen,; both of Alameda; «D.>-E."
Skinner, ,Louis .Titus fand W. J. :Hotoh-
kiss, .all

'
of.iBerkeley; John "\u25a0 Spring 1

'of
Frultvale and:",Percy ~iT. ..Morgan of
Mountain

'Vlewl _
The •incorporators In-

clude ;all of the directors ..and also
Wickham Havens, Charles R. Bishop"
ahd;H. B. Ainsworth. ; The principal
place of business Is Oakland.

Articles of. incorporation of the .Bor-
land-Wilson .Press were also filed to-*
day.: ;The "company" will "conduct a
printing- business In. Oakland. Th«
capital stock Is $25,000,. of.which $600
is1 subscribed.' The incorporators are
A; J. Borland, A. R. "Wilson," ,Frank Le
Count arid J. A.

'
Ormonde- all. of Oak-

land, and E. J. Clark of Berkeley. >

DIVORCE CASE REOPENED
OAKLAND,Nov.. 28.—Mrs. Arameda

Sinclair, who "several days ago '
dis-

missed" <her.^ divorce suit brought jon
charges of"cruelty against Rodney. Sin-
clair, a theatrical: man,\upon^his paying
her some, of the back, allmtiny ordered
pending- the trial,:.thls afternoon filed
another divorce actlort, alleging simple
desertion.' \u25a0"'-." -.','. ."' .
. George J. Sarver,.an East Oakland
butcher.S this afternoon "filed suit Ifor
divorce •from ": "Elizabeth Sarver *.on jthe
ground tot extreme cruelty.. The couple
have been.- married only .a "few years
and ;the 'plaintiff claims that~ the de-
fendant breaks

"
the :household furni-

ture, \u25a0'\u25a0"v \u25a0'•.'
'

CORONER 1XAMES DEPUTIES
llOAKIiAND,\u25a0*\u0084 Nov.'»."."\u25a0 28.—Coroner-elect
Dr.':C.aL lTlsdale<*has .'announced bis
staff;of;deputies •for. the -various ;'cities
and t towns »of

'
the \county." as *

follows:
Oakland, ViE.,'J; \u25a0Flnney;\u25a0Alameda,; CH.
Wever;Sj ßerkeley;' Charles '- Jameson;
Fruitvale,';"Arthnr; Barber ;!San jLeandro,'
Robert" T.;Morgan;.Hay wards, 7- George
Grlndell and John Geary; Centerville,
George Gregory and

.
Frank . Gorham;

Pleasanton, :C. H.. Graham; "Livermore,
J. C. Relmers. - :

Cut this out,-call»on -or; send to P.-K.Gordon,' Washington-Sunset route," No."5
Market, st, San- Francisco.:, tell 'where
you^are going and receive",the< lowest
rates, full :Information about;, service,"
routes,- 6teamship tickets,*? etc>» \u25a0

••
.-'\u25a0\u25a0;

Are ;Yon Colnc *
to Travel f

, OAKLAND'"Nov. SS.-^Union/Thanks-giving,services Iwill^be^heldno-morrow
morning? at U0 fo'clock^atiUppe'r |I^rult-
valeliallbyjthe'Fruitvale Presbyterian
and the CDimond ivMethodist lchiirches/
Thfi*Rev.>W.lC. Damon vwill|delive"rlthe
address/- ''\u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0''''\u25a0 \u25a0'"^WsmSSSSe^

'
\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0

THANKSGIVING SERVICESOAKLAND. Nov. Mayor Frank
K. llott has suggested that the chain
gang, be pat at work digging a trench
uround the smouldering flreln the gar-
bage crfmatory dumps" and that: the
fire engines 'play heavy streams of
water on the burning rubbistrin ade-
tfcrmincd effort to pu^ out* the fire.

WANTS DUMPS FIRE PUT OUT

OAKLAND, Nov..28.—FiveJ hundred
pounds of. dressed; turkey, which Lwas
placed on sale this morning in the Oak-
land Free Market,

"

was a-,few. ;hours
later condemned "by Market,:Meat and
Milk1Inspector Dr. R. A:'Archibaldr as
unfit for food *

and was destroyed -by
'
a

petroleum bath.' "0

CONDEMNS \u25a0 MANY TURKEYS

CANNON'VISITS. \u25a0
PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Nov.O28:—Speaker
Cannon; conferred 'with; the i;'President
today . to J ascertain';; some T; of \hisiviews
as to the; relative jImportance 'of;;* the
various in\u25a0whichUhe President
is- interested; and \whichi will to
thelfrorit:at the approaching 'session 'of
Congress/^, ..••"./jita'^3 \u25a0'• ','-r '-'^ "''\u25a0*' \u25a0

OAKLAND,Nov. 28—-G. W. Andrews,
a Pullman porter,, 35 years of. age,
whose home is InDenver,*, C010..* was In-
stantly killed at 7:35 tonight by a
train in- the West .Oakland railroad
yards. Andrews, in avoiding the Ala-
meda local train, stepped, directly in
front of the Stockton' local.

PORTER KILLEDBYTRAIX

:OAKLAND,Nov. 28.—R. B. AVer, who
has been appointed City,Treasurer to
succeed Charles' D. Bates Jr., ;resigned;
has before him \u25a0 the task of signing his
name 48,600 times on. the coupons'- of
the sewer bonds. Mayor llott and City
Clerk Thompson must affix their sig-
natures to each' of''the:' 6oo bohds.V

BIG BOXD-SIGXIXG TASK

OAKLAND, Nov.. 2B.—The Merchants'
Exchange has received from f the *Board
of Education; a;detailed?.; report,* pre-
pared by Director B..F.^Woolnerrchair-
man of the on; schoolhousea
and sites,; on., the ? work: that ilsi Is 'being
done in "construction, and-, repairs^, of
school structures.* ';"."\u25a0 .

Woolner declares that as much ex-
pedition as possible has been? given* the
work.

'
In his F report

"
Director 'Woolner

says : |jflgfi|ftjfl||flffl
1 can positively say tbiJ: the board has used

uluio*tdiligence' in the matter, urging the arch-
itects continuously f. to •hurry up the .plans:and
specifications.::. \u25a0/ .'i ;; -:yj:'\u25a0>\u25a0? j;.'-.-;\u25a0"-- -:;Vr;'i*- The Board of Kducation and'tbe comuiittre on
pchoolbousen and sites,' particularly,\u25a0<has deToted
a

-
great deal of;time >to.this \u25a0 matter:-; fMost \u25a0of

the plans of.the • architects •;are -now; ready and
we? are proceeding as ;rapklly;as possible 'in;. the
matter of letting,contracts •foriwork. .."• •;\u25a0.. Inconclusion, 'permit me .to say 'that the com-
mittee on scboolhouses' and sites of the Board of
Edncation willbe pleased at any time to furnish
your. Merchants'.' Exchange ,with> any; Information
In regard :to the subject matter.. • ' -

•-;: ;

Idesire further to say, that any committee you
may see fit to bare :appointed . will be;welcomed
at \u25a0 any > meeting •' of the \u25a0 Board

'
of Education,!' at

which time Ithe board |will|gladly^ giTe.them |any
Information desired ,in

'
connection; with\ the .mat-*'ter.'.'-.;'-.-;. '•>;,\u25a0•;<:-••/ ;'.;,";•:\u25a0;.-.•:'\u25a0• ;\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0: ;< .. \u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

SCHOOL" BUILDIXGS

Members of the Relief Corporation
have rescinded the auction sale of 7750
pounds of dynamite and 2100 -pounds
of black powder,' as they do not be-
lieve that they obtained the full value
for it. The price bid for it was $89.70.
and since the sale was revoked the
bidders have offered $250 for the
powder.

REVOKE SALE OF POWDER

;OAKLAND,Nov. 28.—Inferior fueloil,
containing an unusual amount of im-
pure matter, .especially^ sulphur," which
because 's'of \u25a0• a shortage \ in;'J''supply;' the
Oakland Gas, Light and Ileat Company
has been compelled to*accept,- for-the
manufacture of. gas) is the'eause of,the
trouble: now being; experienced; by'gas
consumers in• this > city. 'V :Owing:to :the
large percentage; of -ia'thß
gas . it has

-
been -found -to

thoroughly purify^tlie*product,'.wlth the
result that ,an- unusual [ipercentage -of
sulphur has .found lts's.wayj into.', the
mains, causing \u25a0 the suffocating
which of late have caused so much com-
plaint. \u25a0• . y •

INFERIOR FUEL Oil. CAUSES - I
SHORTAGE OF GAS SUPPLY

The trial of Lem Ying, charged with
the murder of Lem Cheung, \u25a0 was con-
cluded yesterday in Judge Lawlor's
court. .The case went to: the jury at
5 o'clock p. m. After several hours of
deliberation the Jurymen had not
reached a verdict and were locked up
for the night. During the final argu-
ments H..V. Cornish,

-
attorney :for the

defendant, declared that the local po-
lice force Is incompetent and that the
attempt to fasten the crime on Ying
was due to a police conspiracy/As-
sistant District Attorney O'Gara took
exception to these statements and de-
fended the department against Cor-
nish's attacks.

Attorney Defending .Mirmil Murderer
Score* Department mm Being: In-

competent to Serve People

POUCE3UX CHAttfiED WITH A
CONSPIRACY TO COXVICT CHI.VESE

VANCOUVER,
"'

B. C, Nov. 28.—The
steamer' Peasant," : which 'had ioperated
on the Skeena River between 'Port
Kaslngton and llazelton during':the
past summer, was .wrecked in;the .river
at Beaver .Dam, a point.. fourteen
miles down the river from Hazeltoni
and will be a total loss.

News of the wreck of. the steamer
was .brought to. the, city, by passengers
arriving from the north :on the'' steamer
Camosun. The accident ,occurred 'on

•Friday evening.";
'

Captain Bonster'and the, members of
the crew managed 1 to get ashore safely

and came Bouth. . /
"

The Fraternal Order; of Eagles will
tender a banquet' to Theodore A.Bell,
the grand worthy vice 'president . of
the order, at Walton's Pavilion .tomor-
row night. The affair is being, ar-
ranged by a committee composed '\u25a0 of
Louis Fontanel, Jerry .Lucey... Emile
Hilderbrand. R. P,.Wigham and Frank
Drady.

.OAKLAND, Nov. 28.
—

Acting on a
resolution adopted by the City Coun-
cil, the Board of Public Works today
granted property owners on Clay street
permission to erect sixty-two elec-
troliers, to be placed in position be-
tween Seventh and. Seventeenth streets.
These electroliers will be of the same
pattern as those on Broadway and
Washington street-

IH.VQI'IJT TO BELL

I. fraronckle Ilrports to Police That He'
'Received Yalnelekss Paper Prom

Contractor* Employe
OAKLAND, Nov. 28X-I. GarfiiTckle

of the firm of Garfinckle Bros., 911
Broadway, reported to the police this
morning that he had cashed a check
for $11.85 for J. D. Gray, formerly
•;hjployed by Roberts Bros., contractors
«5f this city, only to find later that it
\u25a0was worthless. The check was drawn
on the Central Bank and was made
payable to J. D. Gray, being indorsed
on" the back, "Sig. O.K., Roberts Bros."

After being sent through the Clear-
ing-house to the bank the check was
returned to Garfinckle marked "no
funds," and after searching in vain
for Gray, Garfinckle reported the mat-
ter to the police.

XVJIA. LIGHT CLAY STREET

.cashes cnnrK for sji.ss r
AND FINDS IT IS WOBTHIiESS

Mrs. Black's "play was submitted to
\u25a0Richard Mansfield over a year ago. but
lie decided not to use it. Mrs. Black
then gave the play to the Frohmans,
who are said to be contemplating pro-
ducing it in the near future.

The leading character of Mrs. Black's
dramatic effort is declared to be a Lake
Shore drive millionaire real estate deal-
er* who is shown in the play in the
course of a love affair with a woman
other than his wife, a well-known so-
ciety leader, his passion in no way de-
terred by the fact that he himself has
a grown-up daughter. Other charac-
ters of but little less prominence are
said to supplement the story of the mll-
loinaire.

•CHICAGO, Nov. 28.
—

Margaret Horton
Potter Black has written a play that
hae set Chicago society trembling with
fear of the time when it will be pro-
duced. Mrs. Black's first play is said
to be even more exciting, in Its de-
prction of certain North Shore society
people than was her first book, "A
Social Lion," that Orrin W. Potter did
Ml he could to suppress after the storm
fcreke.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

STEAMER WRECKED
ONTHESKEENA

Connie Mack, manager of the Phila-
delphia Americans, seems to have
thought better of his determination to
draft young Randolph, the Alameda
High School boy who made good with
Los Angeles last season, though he be-
longs to the Oakland club. Madk now
thinks Randolph is too young for thebig league, and Inconsequence, unless
some other Eastern dub takes him he
will probably start the season with
the Oaks.

OAKLAND, Nov. 28.—Eli Cates, one
of the mainstays of the,; pitching staff
of the Oakland baseball team last sea-
son, will probably have a chance to try
out in fast company next summer.
Cates was highly recommended to
Frank Chance, manager of thj cham-
pion Chicago national team, by. Bill
Reid)-, a team mate of Ell's, and it is
believed that on the strength of Reidy's
opinion the Eastern man will draft
Cates.

Connie Mack Change* His .Mind Con-
cerning the Drafting; of Young;

Randolph

EI.I CATES WILLPRODABU'
PITCH IX EASTXEXT SEASON

The log was being hauled- along the
hillside by a donkey engine, when %It
swerved, suddenly ;and 'started., rolling
toward- a crew of"lumbermen*, standing
below."' A*warning _wasi*shouted'and lall
fled,;with ,:the -.exception 'of -4Lombard!,
who .happened -to :be^ standing 'between
two stumps, which blocked his escape.

Lombard! had been in*- this country
but a short time and leaves a wife and
three children, in.Italy. - 3

SANTA",CRUZ, Nov. 28.—A .gigantic
redwood log plunged down the hillside
at Watermans Creek yesterday through
a gang of workmen and killed Ermanus
Lombardl, an employe of the' Califo-
rnia*'"Timber i.Company. Several \ other
workmen narrowly, escaped a similar
fate and only saved themselves by their
agility.

' ' .

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

MRS. BLACK'S PLAY
SCORES SOCIETY

,*. After knocking down Ernest B. Lin-
4ff«?ur, three hold-up men late last night
were forced to make their escape with-
out taking his money, evidently being
scared, by the approach of some one.
The attack was made off Market
street, on New Montgomery.

|-Lindeur is employed by the Mergen-
thaler Company at Clay and Montgom-
ery street? as a linotype operator, and
w;ts on his way to Mission street to
.take a car for his home, 110 Russia
fevenue. He says that three men came
out of the ruins of the Palace Hotel
behind bim, and one struck him on't3pe fcead with a heavy weapon. He
fank to the ground, and the next he
kn^w a strang^r was trying to help
him to his feet.

WORKMANCRUSHED
BY REDWOOD LOG

BERKELEY. Nov. 28.
—

School Su-
perintendent S. D. Waterman informed
the Board of Education last night of
resolutions regarding anti-vaccination
laws of the State which were prepared
by him and adbpted by the State As-
sociation of School Superintendents at
a. session recently held in San Diego.
The anti-vaccination people In Berke-
ley maintain a school of their own, and \
the fight against the vaccination- law '
has been waged bitterly here.

Superintendent Waterman believes j

that amendments to the laws on the
subject are desirable, and so intro-
duced the following resolutions at San
Diego, which received approval:

Resolved, That vaccination shall not be made
a prerequisite for admission into the .public
schools of this State or tor receiving tx>ncfit of
the ume.

Resolved. That the Sttte Board of Health berequested to detlse some other measures /or se-
curing the benefit of vaccination to the people
or this .Si at*-.

BesolTed, That vj.-h legislation be seeur-.i
as shall relieve school authorities from the en-
forcement of the vaccination law.

Resolved, That all measures for controlling
contagious diseases as well iv nJUother sanitary
measures should- be v»-it#id exclusively in tbV>
State and local boards of health;

*

VACCINATION LAWS
IN DISFAVOR

"In San Francisco\ retail merchants
report constant demand for high class
goods. Cheap goods, especially in
clothing and similar lines, are in com-
paratively little demand. All classes
of merchants

-
report better business

than before the fire. The records show
that the two important failures since
the lire really occurred prior to April
lE, but were not recorded until the re-
sumption of business In June.f

"Banks of all classes report heavy
business with greatly Increased de-
posits. Large loans are being made
on real estate for the purpose of re-
building thereon.lL

*

\u0084/

Prosperity throughout California and

in San Francisco In particular is the
keynote of the resume of November's

business that will appear in the No-

vember number of the Bulletin of Pro-
gress to be issued by the California
Promotion Committee on December 1.
In the Bulletin particular emphasis is
laid upon the increased investment of
outside capital in many commercial and
industrial enterprises in the State.
Careful Investigation in San Francisco
shows that money has been.,with-
drawn and that large sums for Invest-
ment have come in. The Bulletin says
in part:

"The adoption of amendment thirteen
at the election has already had. good
effect on the minds of Eastern capital-"
lets -and will have the result of In-
creasing their Investments in Califor-
nia on account of the mortgage tax
now being made optional.

"In manufacturing lines inallInterior
cities there has been greatly increased
production to meet accelerated de-
mand.

OSTVESTMENTS LARGER

Bulletin of the Promotion'
Committee Shows Advance
in State and This City

FRIGHTENED THUGS
GET NO MONEY

"With much feeling, amounting almost
to judicial indignation. United States
Commissioner Heacock yesierdry spoke
his mind respecting the conduct of the
prosecution against Captain W. F.
Macomber, master of the whaler,

Thrasher, who on August 29, 190a.1

!shoved Charles C. Langdon away from
the wheel and saved the vessel from
running- into an archipelago of Ice-
cakes near Point Barrow. For that
shove Langdon caused Captain Ma-
comber's arrest on a charge of beating
ynd wounding.
•

After having heard the testimony of
"the complaining witness and several
sailors on one side and of other sailors
and the Officers on the other, Judge

\u25a0 Heacock dismissed the case.^ In the
rourse of his remarks Judge Heacock
paid:

•- "At the time this assault is alleged
.to.have taken place the ship was actu-
ally in danger of colliding with floating

sre and much excitement prevailed be-
\u25a0causte of the unsuccessful chase after a
whale, and the stupidity or incapacity

\u25a0of Langdon to understand the order
piven him by the master to port the
helm caused him to do the reverse. At
;that moment the ship was actually In
fperil and any officer would have been

Justified in Jumping down into the
wheelhouse and fixing the wheel so as

\u25a0to place the ship out of danger. Idon't
believe that any blow was struck, and

'from the evidence Idon't think the
prosecuting attorney believes so
either."

'.:\u25a0. Assistant United States Attorney Mc-
Klnley smiled mysteriously at this ap-

ipeal, but failed to admit or deny the
implication.

In answer to questions by Bert
Fchlesinger, Captain Macomber said
That he gave the order to port the helm
so as to prevent the ship from colliding
with an icefield. Langdon in the wheel-

hiouse failed to give the customary re-
ply to signify that' he had heard the
nrfler. and starboarded the helm. When"
Tthe master saw that his order had been
reversed he Jumped down into the
\u25a0xyheelhouse through the scuttle, shoved
L.ar.gdon away from the wheel and
ported the helm himself. He placed his
<tpen band against Langdon's mouth
and shoved him out of the way, but
jjejther struck nor kicked him.

.HEACOCK INDIGNANT

Court Finds That Shoving
Sailor Aside to Save Ship
in Arctic Was Justified

The Supervisors' committee on1 chari- i
ties and correction heard the sad tales
yesterday of several' refugees who had

been evicted from tents invarious camps
located on public parks. "..Mrs./Alice
Lastra. upon whose complaint the meety
Ing was called,' told how she had-. been

evicted from her home ;in, Hamilton
Square, and she charged > that the;;em-
ployes ;of the :Relief Corporation; had
been persecuting her, because she gave
unfavorable testimony;, at a.previous
hearing 'held by the Suprvisors .relative
to the exaction of rent for refugee cot-

Robert C. Tuttle
C

said that he had
been evicted with his, wife from Frank-
lin Square by a Dr. Dorr. The; man
who evicted him said he was acting
under authority of the Park • Commis-
sioners to eject any -one who was con-
sidered, objectionable.

Joseph Lastrice said that ;he, had
been ejected from Hamilton Square, but
was told that he might,go to ;'Loboa
Square. Mrs. Fleming testified to.tak-,
ing Mrs. Lastra Into her cottage at
Jefferson Square when" the. latter was
evicted.

Attorney Cooper of the Relief Cor-^
poration explained' that.the corporation
did not recognize the jurisdiction of the
Supervisors to investigate any acts .of
that body.' > i

"Don't you think that the Supervisors
would have some jsay .as to whether,
rfents can be collected ffbm refugees

who are on city property?" .asked Su-
pervisor Coffejv X';. \u25a0 ,

"That would be a question to be set-
tled between the Supervisors" and: the
Park |Commissioners," . replied [Cooper.
"The latter have given up the power to
eject any objectionable 'persons '\u25a0\u25a0 from
the parks, and we are not concerned
with the dispute as to who is the ruling
body."

Several other refugees gave ;testi-
mony, after which the 'committee de-
cided to ask the City Attorney for an
opinion as to whether; the Supervisors
can prevent the collection vof '-.rentals
from refugees on city;property. V The
entire matter was taken under_ advise- ,,
ment "and a report will:bei filed -next
Monday. '

'
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'
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WANT LEG&L AT3VICE

Supervisors Question RigHt
of Relief Corporation to
Collect Rents for Houses

CAPTAINMACOMBER
IS ACQUITTED

PROSPERITY GAINS
IN CALIFORNIA

HEAR COMPLAINTS
OF REFUGEES

.:i"HE "';SAN; FRANCISCO^
9

\u25a0 OCEAJT TRATBa

ji<l/. -j^_ Steamers Leare Bxeadwar

p^Bir) los
Wj^^/; ANGELES.

t-
\u25a0 &Ai\DIEGO,

SANTA BARBARA.
nzSEA TTLE,TACOMA,

VICTORIA,B. C
VANCOUVER, B. C

Puget Sound &Alaskan Ports
CITY Sp PT^i»V; • >̂ec" *'*£ ll••«-

For EUREKA (HumboUtßay)
POVOvV-^-riL.7

--
13

-
19-

\u25a0». 31. 1:30 p. m.

Ti^^P^.fefn9;Jgg g: }%P; -\u25a0

And Every. Second Day Thereafter
ForGUA YMAS.MAZATLANLAPAZy ENSENADA, SANJOSE

n
DEL CABO, ALTATA

CURACAO..". r>ee 7 to
_

m^»rVe*~lncla<llnsre*~Incla<llnsr "Berth, and '.Meal*.
' *

Right Reserved to Change This Schedule.
TICKET OFFICES:

SAN* FRANCISCO. ) 3 Market Street— ,' i
-

Wharf
t, ._ Telephone -Tempottfry 40i . .

Sa5 Fran<"laCT>;Freight
"
6ffic#;"Broadway Wli-,'rf. CD. DUNANN. G. P.-sA.. San Frandwco.

'-
\u25a0

Jfamburg-Jtmerican.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
0 PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURaAmerika........ Nov. 22|Kaiserln A. V...Dec. l.tgaJ« TJ« .Not. 24 Graf Waldersee.Dec. 15Patricia......... Dec HBlnecher ...DecPretoria... ..Dec. 81Pennsylvania.:.. Dee. 29-. MEDITERRAXEAX SERVICE.'

tw
TO Gibraltar. Naples and genoa.

•Moltke ...Dec. 4 •Dentschland. F.b. 4F.^S1??^" "•••?"•-i2Hambnrg ...Feb. 19
"

••Moltke..:.... Jan. 29 Hambunr. .>....Mar 29 \u25a0.«*••Mediterranean and Orient Crnls*. 79 days.

S. S. OCEAIVAWeekly sailings from Naple* to Alexandria.Connect with our SUPERB NILE SERVICT^
Travel Bureau R. R. Ttcketi. hotel accommo.

datlons and general.- Information about forelxatraveL.: .. ... _ -
Travelers* Checks Goad AllOver th» World.HAMBURG-AMERICA.X I.INB.

90S Market Street. S.F.

AMERICAN "LIKE.
Plymooth—Chfrbours— Southampfoa
, Philadelphia— Queenstown

—
Liverpool.

ATLANTICTRAXSPORT LIKE.NEW. YOEK
—

LONDON DISECT.-
•'HOLIiAXD.A»eRICA LIKE. •

NEW YORK. ROTTEK&AM. vta BOULOGXB.
RED STAR LIKE.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP— PARIS.
IVHITE STAR LIKE.-

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWT*— LIVERPOOL.BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN— LIVERPOOL
t™e MEDITERRANEAN Az^k,

FROM NEW YORK.;.
Cretlc...'.;...A.Dec 6. noon: March 30. Mar 9
Cedric. Jan. S, 9:30 a. m.: Feb. 16)31,000
Ce1tic........ ;.;..San.'l9. March 2[tOJra.

FROM BOSTON.
Canople ..:... .Jan. 12. \u25a0 8:30 «. m.: F*i.23Republic....". ...-..'...Feb. 2,^1 p. m.; Msych 11
G. V. KOEPPEL. Passenger Ajrent Pacific Coast.

207 Monadnock Building.

Toyo Kisen feiisha
(Ortentars. s S. Co.)

Have Opened Their General Offlcf^at
217-221 Brannan Sti, San Francisco .

3. S.,"America Mam" (caUs at Manila). Fri-day, November 30. ldO&^NsjxsxMMiniMMpMaasi• S.;S. VNippon Mam" (calls at Manila). Frl-
'

day. December 29,"1906.-
~

-..*-..-;''S.,S. "Hongkong Mara." V
'Steamers will,leave wharf..corner Tint »nd

'
Brannan 1streets. -1 p. m.. -for Yokohama andHongkong, calling at Flonoluln. Kobe (Hioimi
Nagasaki and Shanghai, and connecting at Huns-kong with steamers for Manila, India etc N*->cargo received on.board. on day of sailing.

"
Round trip tickets at.reduced rates.For freight and passage appljat office, corner

Flnt and-Brannan streets. -\u25a0• -.-. \u25a0•

- r*
;, W.,H. AVRRY.Assistant General Manager.

OGEMIC S.S. CO.
HOXOLULU.onIy—S. S. Alameda 'sails

11 ar m. Dec. 15. Round trip, first

SYDNEY. AUCKLAND. SAMOA. HONO-
.L.UJ-.U—b." S. .faonoma sails 2 p.- m
gec^ 27.—Christchurch (International
Exhibition).and" 1Jturn, first $29* 50

.second^ $228.50.
• .

TAHITI
-

SOUTH SEAS— S. S. Maripoaa
sails at 11 a. ra. Dec. 28. 'First-classround trip $125." -^MpAMßlai• 'iJ.y D.-~ SPRECKELS A BROS. CO..'.OH Clay Street, .San 'Fmnrl.wo.

Phone
-

"Temporary 1231." , >

';BAY^ A-\D ? IXTERURBAX ROUTES

MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD
VALLEJO -and NAPA

£3napa\valley route
Monticello S. S. Co. ami .Vapa V«ll«y El--tT!c \u25a0\u25a0-«

R.;R. Co. Close ;connections.•
6-.ROUXD TRIPS DAILY—«

Boats ,leave 3an Francisco ":00,v «9:45 a. m
12:30 noon, 3:13, 6:0i>.*8:30 p. m. .'. _—r*

San iFrancisco landing and ofnee. Clay 'stn^t <

Wharf North and Ferry .Building, Market striitFerry. :;Meals a -la carte.
:
-
Phone Temporary 4Oi.
:.•Lands Xavy Yard direct. :. . V.

' _-

The Weekly Call

YOUR TONGUE
TELLS: THE STORY
A coatedT toneue . and bad

'
breath . are

sure indications of some disorder of the
digestive ;organs which"requires the
Bittern at once." For. 53 year* -"

//THfljTr^'Gtt^fjSW has been provlnpr
fei«.|jSTOMACH lts merit all
tmwfmisszvTnrJvrfjr^ cases of Stomach,
KSqh'^PA.A.A.I^JQc^) Liver and Bowel

fafl^ *"V%L disorders and has

r:.:, .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'v---.'". ...'-.• \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•'. ;:Be. sure -to -try it.

. _ jLEGAIi^NOTICES.

KOTIOB''.Is'jherebyigiven v that \the , partnership
'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 heretofore

-
snbslstinir \u25a0\u25a0 between

-
us, ;. the -

under.
\signed;, J.iJ. THIRIONand :HARRY C.<RAAP,

carrying \u25a0 on
'
business '• as

'
restaurant ,keepers -at

-.918 and 920 O'Farrell at, San Francisco,- Cal.,-'.under :the;firm'name tor;style!of THIRION-ft
,*•\u25a0 RAAP,', was .on.the 30th!day. of October, 190G,
;,-:dissolved 'by ?< mutual :\u25a0 consent. "-,,\u25a0 and that . tha

.- business fin
-
future > will•be :carried .- on by

'
the;said \u25a0 HARRY iO.'RAAP,:alone, who ,will payi

and !dl3fhargp all.debts 'and liabilities 'and \u25a0 re-
celre »aliimoneys ;payable 'to \u25a0 the "•said -'latsnrm. Dated October 30,\u25a0: 1906. \5T.-J. THIRION,
;H.'»• O. •;RAAP. -.>

-
(Garber, "Creswell "

& Garber,-
,'» 82 SJtrrenson ;st.) ?>

AFTERVthIs '..date,' -'- Wednesday,' November 28,
\u25a0-\u25a0-' 1906, \u25a0*I< will-.not \u25a0\u25a0 be responsible for \u25a0 any debts

'contracted \u25a0by- my wife.. MINNIE
-
A.tMN-,OOLN. ;o:? P.^LINCOLN.^ -\ . ,

• : .PROPOSALS.
OFFICE :;Constructing,~-

Quartermaster,* 10S6--
North

• Pomt \u25a0- St., San ? Francisco, > Cal.
—

Sealed'proposals,** In'r,triplicate,'':':willv;-be "
received• \u25a0' at: this;office"until*ll!a.';n».7rllth-Decemb«r.":'J1906, ••andy then « opened, \u25a0\u25a0lor>. furnishing -all;material .and • labor, and .• constructing ;a;2ft-foot'

addition ,"to \u25a0. present ™ pump Vhouse, *'Installing'*.40 H.P." boiler,iboiler feed'pump and fittings,
$ resetting s and sconnecting 723;H.v

-
P.v Scotch" boiler;and .connecting .name ito:10 H.\P. .vertl-

;?.-} cal 5boiler.^ at *Fort )Mlley,"jCaL',"• In\u25a0' accordance'
with specifications >on 3 file1in:this •\u25a0 oflJce."? The• IGovernment *, reserves *theiright£to taccept '- or-
reject iany ;or# all>bids \or • any ? part sthereof.**. Blank:

--
forms tof \u25a0 proposals ;and all necessary,

information >can?be .;» obtained " on isapplication
'\u25a0 \u25a0to j. this *office. ';\u25a0: Alliproposals :to *•beienclosed..;.in sealed ,envelopes and

'
marked 1"Proposals for

\u25a0' v.addition * to '- Pump >House, '.' Fort »Mlley,"na nd
\
'.addressed Tto «Captain ;B. :F.i~OHEATHAM,""VConstrnctinß, Quartermaster. :

' :,

OFFICE :W Constructing- \Quartertnaster, '•:!1086
\u25a0NorthIPoint: st.ys, San »Francisco,"j CaL',> Novem-
?iiber

'
26,« 1906. LfcStaled iproposals, ;tin» trlplicate,-

<?Hwlllibe: received;at ;this "office!until 11,a.^ m.,
*? i10th A;December, i-1906, xand? then opened, for

\u25a0 furnishing'all< material; and labor land 1making
-.V"repairs \u25a0to Bachelor Onlcers' Quarters, ;No."139,'

and \u0084 Gymnaslum.T; No.
--

IBS,1!-Presidio Vof San
r."Francisco."* Cal.-,-; according \u25a0:to • specifications |on', file 5inithis -1oflJce.'W The 4 Gorernment |reserves

\u25a0 ithesright: to ;accept -or -reject 'any;or sailipir»-
;\u25a0;'•' posals >. or.i any1part {thereof.XiBlank » forms;of
v--'proposals 'and ,all1necessary Iinformation' can be
?$,obtained,' on ? applicationhto % this

*
offlce.v All

\»proposals -tojbe ienctated ;in? sealed
'

envelopes
Bmarked

-
"Pnoposals '/for s repairs v to £ buildings

OfNos.^ 138
•
and :139."aandIaddressed \to \Captain

ft>B.*SF.nOHBATHAM.\iConstructing 'Quarter-\u25a0v.;maBter.T-'.";--'.'~--;- !.-.v--.'--.'iv. \u25a0•»--\u25a0-,\u25a0•\u25a0•. \u25a0-..---,- \u25a0.
-"

HB SS wE& B^l

••'.-'. "\u25a0
\u25a0

•
mmm \ '.-'\u25a0

'
\u25a0

' '^
<\u25a0

' •
gg— m̂mip 1111

BJdI . *
•*.*..LV. *~y -\u25a0\u25a0 7 \u25a0 \u25a0
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I I\OCK ISlclilti a
H v Don't lose sight of.the fact that the Rock ||
M IslariHhas two routes east— one via Colorado, ||
H the other- via ElPascL* - H
H 'Through trains or through car service both ||
@ ways and our own tracks into Kansas City, ||
H Gmaha, St. Louis, Chicago and Memphis. ||

Please Note:- The Rock Island operates
Pf - more through car lines than any other .line f?j
Wi ( .'.*\u25a0 from California to the East. t |;|
m This coupon filled out and mailed tome will . ||
WL • bring fullinformation,about theiiL y\

P^ '\u25a0i'"--
__

C A.RUTHERFORD, District P«m. Agent. S|
n Ferrr Buildla«'SAN francisco. |l

1^ ISV^^^vVy^^vßßn Pleat* «u«ta rataa aa4 aeadl ioformatioa t* fi|

S P. W. THOMPSON. '/, N-N-°
— —

7T" : "
. M

--. Geaertl Wetter* Afeat, -",-- Address \u25a0«. . \u25a0

Ighristmas careJ
v . CALENDARS

FANCY POST CARDS
FOUP4TAIN PENS

.FINE STATIONERY

Gillette Razors
- - $5.00

Star Safety; Razors V $1.50
Fine Line.Pocketknives

oiiiaALSTßli^
/ : _A FuU Line—AllKinds

t

- : OFFICE SUPPLIES
JASpecially

'

PARENT'S
STATIONERY STORE

JlHan Ness Aye.

A LargFDeposit of Limestone
Within two miles of the main line of
the California and Oregon R. R., and
which would constitute the basis of
an extensive 'and profitable manufac-
tory of lime, willbe presented to the
attention rofcinvestors upon applica-
tion; to the Land Department of the
Central Pacific Railway,

72 SAN PABLO AYE., Oakland.

WM.H. MILLS,
>

'
. . Land Agent.

LOST Certificates,' Checks, Receipts,
Bills of Lading and Negotiable Paper
of every description replaced by a
Bond of '-V- The Metropollliin Surety
Company,' of -New York. "Contract, Ju-
dicial and Fidelity Bonds. JUDSON
BRUSIE. Manager, Room 10, Ferry
building:. D.-\u25a0 W. CARMICHAEL CO..Inc., Gen. Agents. 1008 Flllmor e «t-

SLiMMERRLSORTS
NEW ZEALAND \u25a0

the wonderland, ofithe Southern, Hem-
isphere. \u25a0. Southern /Alps easily -reached
by.mbtor .car . from »-Tlmaru, to Her-mitage and short s trail to Mt. Cook and
other ipeaks. '.Season October, to Feb-
ruary. ...-. "West \ Coast^ Sounds rivaling
famous fiords of

'
Norway • and Suther-

land-Falls (hlghest,^^9a4 feet. In the
world.) via"*Queenstown or steamer in
January.

' " . S -
&**lnithe jNorth Island -"VCansranul River
and Hot \u25a0. Lakes of;boiling: -water, with
grand' bush scenery, more Interesting:
tham Yellowstone, z

-
January is :mid-

summer InjNew- Zealand; and this year
it:.wlll,be; especially desirable to visit
that country -to^ attend the *

Cbrlntchurch International^ Kxhibltlon
lhirsessldn

'
; for .'six v months .:beginning

October."-: Special; round trip,rates with
stopover 'privileges ;for t this;exhibition.

Sailings everyi three weeks . from San
Francisco.* Address Oceanic -S.1 ST.Co.,
58 Clay,st. Telephone .Temporary 1231.

\ —Open; All;Year—
rtlTrO AHEMCATIPLAS.i3.O0 TO $«.00-PER nil/liftILUEUROPEAHPLAIt$J.OO TO $3.50 PER UAI
50" MINUTES .from San Francisco

SUE GEYSERS-
Tb« greatest

-health \u25a0 resort ia '< California. .Posi-
tire :core "for

-
Rheumatism, Stomach, ;Liver andKidney;Troubles .«;« Table;flnt;class. . Lighted

throughout ;by -electricity.' i;Long-distance* tale-
phone and postof flee in the- hotel., .Rates $12 an 4
$14 S per Iweek. Including .% baths.

-
Ntw - bath-

bouses -hare \u25a0 been :erected !this season. f-- ;Special
rates Ito families andImonthly:gnests.*' Foe book*
let and

-
Information • Write R. H. CUBBT. Prop..

,The, Geysers. I.Cal/ :-v;,:~r: • •

EUMOWE HOTEL
>

\u25a0_\u25a0: ;.;\u25a0-\u25a0:' ;Los.Gatos .
Is now open .' as

'
"s. *:high-class *< family."hotel: «de-

llghtfnl|climate ;Ilnterorban » cars "
to
'San :Jose ;

special ,- rates -to
-
families ifor* winter ',months.

: DR.fC.Vc.'v ODONNELL'S
'
RANCH,V

AtIpretty s Qlen Ellen.'--^ Seventy ? furnished 5 «ad
partially;-furnished 3 cottages, T cabins, tents iand
outfits ItoIrent,*; from ,$10 <op.iCatholic Iand Con-
gregational

-
churches; mineral ::springs; > flahlng."

bathing.
—

Climate unsurpassed. -Apply to DR.
CAC>O'DONXELLvf9IOA ? DeTJiadero ;st~> »:

_ bcEAXTRAYEL./ . _ ._
, DIRECTiIJXEjTO HAVK&PARIS.

•i;SailingTeVerylTharsdayv-i Instead IofiSatnrday.
at 10 .a. m.V";from !Pier 42,\ North •\u25a0. River, \ foot of
Morton St., -, '.'•MhßMV|tMMvNsßwqa:v-First-class

"
to ";Harrer. STCiand Iupward. • Sec-

ond-class 'to
"
Harr*,\u25a0

'
s4s • and •upward. -GEN".

ERAL3 AGEXGT- FOR f.UNITED'> STATES AND
CANADA.\i32 \u25a0 Broadway s (Hudson -•BuUdlng*.
New sTork.': •J.»F.^;FCGAZI.- \u25a0manager jPacific
Coast. \u25a0 630:Montsromery a street. 0San .- Francisco.
Tickets sold by all Railroad rTlcket "Agents. -

IHunyadi I
IJanos 1

Is \u25a0
•'-Hi'233nE^9 '." '

' \u25a0" -' v"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0Hl'

9HH I


